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GEORGE FOX COLLEGE, NEWBERG, OREGON

APRIL 24, 1969

SUMMER TOUR OUTLINED
DRAMA TOUR
A five-member drama group and a
singing male quartet will represent
George Fox College this summer in tours
covering the Northwest, Midwest and
South.
The recruiting and public relations
venture is under direction of the college
Program Services Committee, headed by
chaplain Ron Crecelius. Students were
selected following auditions and interviews.
Members of the drama troup will be
Cliff Samuelson, Portland; Letah Childs,
Kodiak, Alaska; Carolyn Leslie, Dundee;
Geoffrey Proehl, Vernonia; and Kathy
Lallement, Fresno, California.
They will make one-night stands in
Idaho, Colorado, Kansas, Iowa, Indiana,
Ohio, North Carolina and probably Ten-

nessee, Texas, New Mexico and Arizona.
Accompanying the troup will be Associate Director of Admissions Allen Hadley.
With a program that includes comedy,
music, drama and religious themes, the
troupe will visit churches, youth conferences, including the National Youth for
Christ Convention at Winona Lake, Indiana, in July. The group will leave
Newberg June 20 and return about Sept.
1.
Members of the male quartet, the Journeyman, are Bill Pruitt, Portland; Larry
Gibson, Oregon City; Leroy Kropf, Albany, and Dwight Lars6n, Hillsboro.
The four will leave June 15 for apperances in Oregon, California, Idaho, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming,
Washington, and British Columbia.

FINE ARTS FINANCING BEGINS
ICTION PROMISED-ACTION EXPECTED
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE DAY
Sunday is George Fox College Day for
churches throughout the Oregon Yearly
Meeting of Friends.
The program is under direction of the
college's public relations and church relations departments. Purpose of the special
emphasis is to bring a closer relationship
between the college and the churches
President Milo C. Ross will speak Sunday evening in Star, Idaho, and Executive Vice-president David LeShana will
speak Sunday morning in Cherry Grove,

Washington, and in the evening at the
Clackamas Park Friends Church near
Portland.
Dean of Faculty Dr. Arthur O. Roberts
will be speaking in the Lynwood Friends
Church in Portland Sunday morning and
Director of Publicity Edward Bruerd
Development officer Denver Headrick
speaks in the morning service at Second
Friends Church in Portland. A number
of George Fox students are providing
music selections at evening services.

$15,000 COLLINS FOUNDATION
GIFT
A $15,000 gift from the Collins Foundation of Portland has been awarded to
George Fox College, President Milo C.
Ross has announced.
The gift is the first foundation grant
toward the college's planned Fine Arts
Center, although other foundation gifts
are pending.
The $15,000 from the 22-year old
Portland-based foundation is to be paid

over a three year period. Confirmation
of the award was made by foundation
president Mrs. Truman W. Collins.
George Fox has begun a $2 million
drive to raise funds for construction of a
three-story complex that will contain an
1,100 seat chapel-auditorium, one wing
for music and drama and another for
religion and communications classrooms
The planned 75,000 square-feet of
floor space is nearly three times the present largest campus building.
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COURT & ESCORTS NAMED
Tricia Armstrong, will reign over 1969
May Day festivities at George Fox College.
Queen Tricia is the daughter of Mrs.
Wilma Nichols. She is a 1965 Newberg
High graduate.
The May Day queen was picked by a
vote of the George Fox student body.
"Trish," as she is called by fellow students, is secretary of the student body.
She lists swimming, cooking and sewing
as her hobbies.
The senior psychology-sociology major
after graduation this spring will use her
background working at the David and
Margaret Home for emotionally disturbed girls in LaVerne, California.
Members of the royal court will be

Darlene Meeker and Margaret Chapman,
both of Newberg; Charlene Campbell,
Portland; and Joyce McKee, Seattle,
Washington.
Larry Fast, a Rickreall senior, was
chosen Prince Consort by the student
body. Escorts will be Marshall Sperling,
Boise, Idaho; Mel Wonderly, Philomath;
Snow Thornsberry, Newberg; and Paul
Meier, Newberg.
May Day weekend will be May 2, 3, 4.
Events will include a band concert, play,
a baseball game, track meet, luau, and
the traditional coronation ceremonies and
winding of the Maypole.
Theme picked by the students who
have been planning the weekend for
weeks is "Merry Month of May."

ISRAEL SUMMER ALL PREPARED
A summer session in Israel will definitely be held this summer, George Fox
College President Dr. Milo C. Ross said
this week.
Dr. Ross said more than enough persons have signed up for the six week trip
to make it possible.
Th tour will start July 6 and end Aug.
17. The month of classes will be in
Ramallah in the Judean Hills. Courses
will include Biblical Archeology, the
Middle East today, and the Holy Land
in history and prophecy.
Participants will depart from the Port-

will fly to Rome for a 21 day sightseeing
stop, then fly to Tel Aviv, arriving there
at 4 p.m. July 11.
The travelers will depart from Tel Aviv
August 15, spend a night in Athens, a day
in Amsterdam, and arrive back in Portland August 17.
Dr. Ross will be director of the school.
Tuition, room and board, chartered tours
and other fees amount to $1,299.
Ross said there still is limited space
for a few more participants, if they contact the college within the next few
weeks.
Those taking the courses for credit

MISS McNICHOLS
Miss McNichols has been head librarian at George Fox for
thirteen years. She comes here from Greenleaf Academy in
Idaho, where she taught as teacher librarian.
Before starting college, Miss McNichols worked for five
years in the University of Southern California library. While
attending Seattle Pacific she continued her library work and
crowned her efforts with a librarian degree from the University of Portland in 1961.
Under her direction, Shambaugh Library adds some two
thousand volumes a year to the present stock of over 35,000
books, and is working on the formation of interchange relations with the 23 private colleges of NAPCU.
Miss McNichols feels that libraries hold a vital position to
freedom in these davs of turmoil. Dossessiner Dotential educa-
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor:
The motto of this college is
"Christianity and Culture," so
I assume that this is basically
what we, the students, are to
acquire here at George Fox. I
feel, however, that what is on
the back door of Fine Arts II is
neither Christian nor cultured.
It is worse than just poor
taste to so ridicule any religion, and in the case of this
particular religion the world
has a very ugly name for such
ridicule. Perhaps for many

WHAT'S HAPPENED TO ART?

people, here and elsewhere, the
Passover holds no special
meaning, but to the Jewish
people it is the most important
holy day of the year and, as
such, should be respected.
I can understand how that
door was painted; there are
immature people everywhere.
What I cannot understand is
why it continues in that condition.
Respectfully,
Karen Spangenberg

T h r o i M j r t a r r . m a n e x p r e s s e s has
ifvcer-p#~e-"e.3i:«on o f -die uiorid |»e l i v e s i n •

Our artists are tough creatures, hardened to withstand
the mockery and criticism of
illiterate crowds, and somewhat calloused usually, to popular discontent. But there was
popular discontent on campus
last week which I think was
justified at a Christian college.
Whether we are painting
wood buckets or casting statues, we are, by the very definition of decorative art (as all
here was), fulfilling our Godgiven desire to create things
pleasing to the eye. Just as
soon as we violate that necessity we are no longer artists,
just as we do not consider our
local road workers to be a crew
of musicians.

Barry Hubble took this picture of the
prank-of-the-year for public press
release. Somehow, however, it never
passed the censors.

OFFER TO EXPIRE
The offer to sell my books to
members of the alumni with
half the price going to the college as alumni gifts will expire
May 31. Rambling Recollections of Ninety Happy Years,
$5.00; Variable Winds, $3.00;
Vagrant Breezes, $3.00.
Levi T. Pennington
1000 Sheridan Street
Newberg, Oregon 97132

STUDENT BODY OFFICERS
ATTEND RETREAT
Newly elected and outgoing student
body officers at George Fox College will
attend a one day retreat for discussion
sessions this Sunday.
Twenty-one students, headed by outgoing president Dorland Bales, Kelso,
Wash., and incoming president Marshall
Sperling, Boise, Idaho, will participate in
sessions held in George Fox president
Milo C. Ross's beach cabin on the Oregon coast near Newport. Students will
return to campus Sunday night.

GF TEACHERS RATED HIGH
In contrast to many campuses, George
Fox College students apparently are
happy with their instructors and teaching
methods.
In a survey recently completed, students rated their professors and methods
from one to five in 23 categories.
According to Dean of Faculty Arthur
O. Roberts, students "in all points relating to competency consistently rated
teachers not less than two (where one is
best) and in no instances did most students rate their teachers in any other
category."
The rating plan was initiated by the
student body last year. It is carried out
through the Dean of Faculty's Office.
Students are given questionaires by their
professors in each class. After being filled out, the questionaires are returned to
the Dean of Faculty's office for tabulations.
Professors are then given compilations
of student ratings of their methods for
use in upgrading their courses, and in
determining in which course they have
their greatest strength.
iloberts said the high rating apparently

relates to the number of full professors
and those with doctorates teaching freshman and sophomore level classes.
The evaluation showed professional
competance as a scholar outranks ability
as a teacher in the eyes of the students,
Roberts said.
On a question related to knowledge of
the subject by the instructor, a 1.75
median occured, the highest of any question except one on cheating observed in
class which had a 1.6 median indicating
very little cheating.
Students are not as enthusiastic about
textbooks as they are about professors,
giving a question on contribution of text
a 3.25 median, the lowest on any question.
Questions involved classroom explanations, assignments, enthusiasm, opportunity for class participating and ability to
inspire students. Other questions asked
concerned testing, grading fairness, attitude toward students, classroom manners, speech, and overall rating of the
course.
PUBLIC RELATIONS

WHAT IS CHRISTIAN ART?
Christian art bears the
Christian testimony of its creator. Purity, honesty, obedience, or God's majesty can be
portrayed just as effectively in
art as they can in poetry, and a
good Tintoretto or Delacroix
can give them all force on a
single canvas.
Examine, for example, that
crowning grace of OBEDIJjiNGK It IS to Obedience that
government OWeS its Stability,
life its meaningfulneSS, faith
its effectiveness and creation
its continuance. Art, pledged
to obedience, remains healthy
and purposeful. Yet Obedience
has been Cast aside by OUr
painters, as well as architects,
wrifpr* jrnrl r-nmnnsprs tn hp
Writers ana composers, to De
replaced by a new license, recognizing no limitation or re-

straint, and, like a river which
has burst its banks, flowing
madly in all directions. No
path, no goal. How accurately
our artists portray t h e i r
world; but must we Christian
colleges join in this confession
of disorder?
Should not our testimony in
this age be one contrary to the
permissive trends of society
and in line with those qualities
of obedience written by our
M a S t e r ?
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ENROLLMENT UP
A 6i p e r cent increase over last year , s
enrollment has been recorded for the
spring term at George Fox College,
Registrationfiguresat the end of the
J* t w e e k of registration show 38i stu£ t s y e c ° m p a r e d t 0 358 at * • s a m e Ume
Largest class is the sophomore with
115.
There are 108 freshmen, 77 juniors,
77
seniors and four part-time students.
I ncl d d m m e
**£ are nine n e w
students
t l " ^ . ' .
Imaging consolidated enrollment
t o 4 r 9 There are 188 men students and
193 women students,

SUMMER JOBS
' WE

HAVE

A

SPECIAL

JOB

JUST

FOR

YOU!

National Agency of Student Employment
P. O. Box 52492

.

New Orleans, Louisiana 70150

GENTLEMEN:

Cash Q
Check •
Money Order •
PLEASE SEND 1969 SUMMER JOB DIRECTORIES CHECKED BELOW.

D VACATION RESORT JOBS
Work with students at America's finest Resorts.

$3.00

•

$3.00

FOREIGN JOBS
Gain valuable experiences abroad with pay.

"It is a good thing
to give thanks unto the Lord-

•

CAREER TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Start your career working with America's best companies.

»»

•

SPECIAL OFFER — Our latest bulletin which contains
all three job fields plus a special job assignment for you.

$3.00

THE CRESCENT
ASKED WHAT he'd learned at Sunday

school, the ten-year-old began, "Well,
our teacher told us about when God
sent Moses behind the enemy lines
to rescue the Israelites from the
Egyptians. When they came to the
Red Sea, Moses called for the engineers to build a pontoon bridge.
After they had all crossed, they
looked back and saw the Egyptian
tanks coming. Quick as a flash,
Moses radioed headquarters on his
walkie-talkie to send bombers to
blow up the bridge and saved the
Israelites."
"Bobby," exclaimed his starded
mother, "is that really the way your
teacher told that story?"
"Well, not exactly. But if I told it
her way, you'd never believe it!"

"I WISH I had enough money to buy
an elephant."
"What on earth do you need an
elephant for?"
"I don't. I just need the money."
— Sam Levenson

mmm&mmmmmmmmmm

FLY WITH ME
I see you, baby
Running fast into the labyrinth of
time
Run faster, baby
Run faster
Run faster or you may blow your
mind
Run faster or the world will leave
you behind
Run faster, baby
— Dr. John F. Anderson in Dallas News
Run faster
Quit
running and see, baby
A CUSTOMER told a hardware-store,
clerk that she wanted a three-quarter- Quit running and you'll catch up
with life
inch pipe plug.The man asked, "Do Quit running, baby
you want a male plug, a female plug Quit running
or both?"
"I just want to stop a leak," the I'd like to love you, baby
Live and you'll catch up with me
woman replied. "I don't plan to
Slow down, baby
raise them!"
_ Henry B. Kelly Slow down
O N VIEWING the ocean for the first Die with me, baby
time, the little boy exclaimed,"Look, Fly slow into my mind
Mother, it just keeps flushing and Die with me, baby
Fly with me
flushing."

NATIONAL TRENDS

BLACK PANTHERS DEFY POLICE
in places* such as Brazil and the Caribbean,
this nation seems to have an unchanging
mental block against it, witnessed in the
Breaking out more and more in na- last few years by the rise of the Wallace
tional newscasts, the Black Panther Party support, and now even Negro distaste for
is forcing recognition from a reluctant race-mixing, rising with Pantherism.
press. Panther divisions are erupting
throughout the nation. From headquarters
in Oakland, California, come demands for
Negro emancipation by force, black pride,
and black power.
by

Darwin Burns
Photography* Black Panther Party

'Til Be in the Middle of the Black
Community—with Guns all Around Me"
Eldridge Cleaver, Minister of Information and Panther
hero. Wanted by police, Cleaver was forced to flee
Oakland and remains underground. If he returns, he Is
sure to rouse new spirit In pro-panther Negroes.
"Lil Bobby" Hutton was killed by police in a headquarters raid. Bobby was made a martyr by Bay Area
liberals, and the Panthers' dislike for police was strengthened.
Staunch Panthers can be recognized by their berets and
cat-shirts.

Like most Negro groups, Panthers
want rights, but they expect to have to
fight for them. At the cost of "peaceful
integration" theorists their vulgar and
ruthless appeal is gaining ground.
Although racial integration has been
proven to be possible and successful

GEORGE
MURRAY
MINISTER OF
EDUCATION
BLACK PANTHER
PARTY

Huey Newton, Panther Minister of Defense and figurehead, remains imprisoned despite nationwide Negro
protests.

Perhaps the two words which best describe Panther philosophy are militancy
and communism. While we may recognize
both qualities as immoral and unhealthy
for civilized society, we need only to con-

Throughout history militant action
clans promising change have both failed
and succeeded at gaining power and founding empires. History teaches that "success" means discipline and often ruthlessness, but is made lasting and worthy only
when combined with virtue.
Below is a rough attempt to classify
the strengths and weaknesses of the Panthers according to past lessons:
STRENGTHS
1. Clear, simple goals.
(Black power by force)
2. Direct appeal to Negroes
in their own language.
3. Demand action, not talk.

WEAKNESSES
1. Strict discipline lacking.
2. Unhealthy habits tolerated, (drugs)
3. Virtue not exalted
(honesty, honor, kind-
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An* * AHJPe*
It's very hard to write a
column such as this and make
it like it's supposed to be without stepping on toes once in
awhile. Also it's hard to step
on toes in a small school and
come out alive. I'll have to be
the first to admit that I have
not been writing too many controversial articles lately, because I don't think it's always
the answer and I can't always
find a particular point to harp
on. That doesn't mean that
there aren't some bad points. I
wish I could write about some
good ones. What I'm saying is
that it isn't the little things
that need correcting in our
athletic program. It's the
whole program. I'm glad to see
that the people in control
around this school are finally
finding this out and starting to
make some changes in the program. I feel that there is a correct decision that should be
made and I hope that these
men make it, because George
Fox is in a stage when it could

simply leap in growth.
The thing that bothers me is
I don't think people realize
how much winning athletic
teams are an influence in our
society and how much they
would influence the growth
and the building of pride for
our school.
*

*

*

Say, I haven't heard much
from the intramural program
this spring. Is everyone too
busy? I don't really see how
that could be with all the griping going on around campus
because there's nothing to do.
I really think there needs to be
something done about this.
Maybe some better planning.
Why don't we have a golf tournament? Did we ever have
that pool tournament that was
planned? How about some
softball games in the afternoons and Saturdays. It's
something to think about anyway.

Bob and Dave

NATIONALS, THEIR GOAL
George Fox College, the smallest
school in the OCC, could be the only
school in the conference to have entires
in the NA1A track meet in June. Southern Oregon will, however, probably send
two or three men also. They have two
fine discus throwers and a good triple
jumper.
The probable George Fox entries are
Bob "Lion" Hadlock and Dave McDonald. These boys are leading both the
OCC and the Northwest Conference in
their respective events.
Last year in the NAIA meet a man
named Bob Hadlock placed third in the
shot with a throw of 55' 0". He was a
junior. This year Bob, a senior is currently ranked second in the nation in his
specialty with a throw of 55* 2". Bob,
who will sign with the Detroit Lions
after track season, has two goals. The
first goal is to win the NAIA meet this
year. "I want the big one this year,"
growled Bob. The big one is, of course,
first place in the NAIA meet. Bob's
second goal is to reach the 60 foot
barrier. Bob has the size and potential to
go beyond the 60 foot mark, all he needs

now is competition. He will get that
competition at the national meet where
he might fulfill both goals with on big
put.
George Fox's second probable entry in
the NAIA meet is Dave McDonald. Dave
is one of those high flyers known as pole
vaulters. Last year as a freshman, Dave
vaulted 14' 9" to set a school record.
Dave was conference champion. Dave
was district champion. In fact, Dave was
the best small college vaulter in the
Northwest. The only reason he did not
attend the NAIA meet as a freshman was
lack of money. This year, as a sophomore, Dave has already vaulted 15' 0"
after only two meets. Dave leads the
OCC.
Dave leads the district. In fact,
Dave has the best vault in the Northwest.
Sound like a repeat of last year? It is, except for one thing. This year Dave is
going to the national meet if he has to
raise the money himself. Dave is ranked
fourth in the nation, but his ambition is
to clear 16' 0" or higher. Dave, however,
has the same problem as Bob, no competition. It could take the national meet
to pull that 16 foot vault out of him.

SPRING SPORTS SCHEDULE
April 24
25
26
29
30
30
May 1
2
3
3
3
5
6
9-10
9-10
16-17
16-17
17
23-24

Tennis (w)
Baseball
Baseball
Baseball
Baseball
Softball (w)
Tennis (w)
Baseball
Baseball
Softball (w)
Track
Tennis (w)
Baseball
Baseball
Track
Track
Baseball
Softball (w)
Tennis (w)

Pacific
SOC
SOC
Warner
OCE
Pacific
Lewis and Clark
OTI
OTI
Job Corps
May Day Relays
Clark College
Salem Tech
OCE
OCC Conference Meet
District Meet
Conference Tourney
OCE Sportsday
NW Tournament SPC

Here
There
There
Here
Here
Here
There
Here
Here
Here
Here
Here
Here
Here
Monmouth
Ashland
There
There

QUAKER PLAYER CHOSEN FOR
NATIONAL BASKETBALL TEAM
The basketball skills of a George Fox
College player have earned him a spot on
a ten-man national squad that will tour
South and Central America.
But senior guard Cliff Good must raise
$1,300 to make the trip.
Good, who calls Marion, Indiana, his
home, starred for three years for Cascade
College in Portland, before joining the
Quakers for their 1968-69 cage season.
As leading scorer for the Cascade Cardinals, averaging more than 18 points per
game during his sophomore and junior
seasons, Good caught the eye of Bud
Schaffer, executive director of Sports
Ambassadors, a branch of Overseas Crusades.
Schaffer and Cascade coach Ray Burwick, a former "Little All American" at
Northwest Nazarene College, both recommended the inclusion of God on the
Sports Ambassador's "Ventures for Victory" squad.
Similar to the nation-wide Athletes in
Action team, the Ventures for Victory
team plays strong," fast ball with the ultimate purpose of persenting a Christian
testimony to opponents and audiences.
Now in its 15th year, the team this
year will tour Mexico, Central America

Even though selected for the team, the
former Cascade team captain must raise
his share of the traveling expenses—
$1,300.
With plans to write letters to friends,
his home church, and to seek donations
any other way, Good hopes to reach his
goal by June 10 when he is to report to
Taylor University in Upland, Indiana, for
a week of practice and training sessions
before starting on the southern basketball
swing that features a game a day.
Good's older brother has started off the
campaign with a $200 gift to the 6' 1",
170-pound player. Carrying a full academic load to graduate this spring, Good
has little time to work to raise the expenses and must rely on donations.
But the former Indiana track star who
won third place in the state in low hurdle
competition in high school, has jumped
other hurdles, including an injury-plagued
season for George Fox this winter when
ankle sprains kept him out of all but
three Quaker tilts, but not off the national
squad.
and the northern part of South America.
A Ventures for Victory squad last year
completed a schedule in the Orient and
Australia.

G F COMMITTEE REVIEWING
ATHLETIC FUTURE
George Fox is in a growing and changing world. There are ups and downs and
growing pains in any institution that tries
to grow and be competitive. George Fox
is going through this stage now.
Students at G.F.C. wonder about the
future of their college and the college's
athletic future. They aren't the only ones
as it may seem. The board, the administration are working with the athletic department to revise, strengthen, and make
adjustments in the total athletic program
and philosophy.
There are many problems that they
must consider. Should we have football?
Is a losing football season better than
none at all? Is it fair to spend so much
on football and make the other sports
suffer? Can we attract students with just
a basketball program? Can we be totally

educated pysically and socially with just
basketball, baseball, track, and wrestling?
Can scholarships meet more of the majority of the students if one sport is dropped? Why do other colleges drop one
sport? How about giving athletic scholarships with grades as part of the scholarship? Would it help to have a super
athletic team? Would it really generate
more school spirit, pride, and the "want"
to come to this school?
These are some of the questions that
the committee faces. There are many
questions to be answered and much to be
done before next year. Besides this the
administration has many other problems.
The athletic department has assured us
that this situation will be resolved and
known before the end of the term. So
let's hope for the best.

DON POET TO STRENGTHEN
WRESTLING PROGRAM
Head wrestling coach Don Carey has
released the news of a prospective star
wrestler that has transferred to George
Fox this spring term. Don Poet, a 152pound wrestler from Seattle, has transferred to George Fox. He has lettered
at Seattle Pacific College as a freshman.
Coach Carey feels that Don will be a
great asset to his team next year. Coach
Carey has workd very hard to get a free
ride back to the national tournament.
He hopes that some of the recruits he is
working on now will be his ticket to the
tournament. Carey said that Don Poet
will be the man that they need in the
middle weight class.
Coach Carey also said there is a good
chance of getting a great wrestler from
Colorado; also a couple from Idaho plus
a bunch from Oregon. He hopes to have
a JV team next year.

GOLFERS 4>
The valuable coupon above is
worth one golf ball and tee at
the Crescent office. Limit 5

